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Special Excursion to Pan-American Expo 
sliton 
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Spring Millis. 

Wilbur Shires, of Philadelphia, came 
home to attend the funeral of his 
aunt, Mrs, Jacob Bible, and also to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
chael Shires, 

The hunting season opened last 
Tuesday; Nane Sweetwood killed two 
turkeys aud W. Gentzel one turkey, 
the rest came home with a few red 
squirrels. Game is reported very 
searce, 

Calvin Kennelly, of Aitoona, 
howe for a visit. Mr. Kenuelly is an 
industrious young mau aud is employ- 
ed in the Altoona shops, 

Mrs. Breon, wife of John Bieon, Jr, 
shipped her household Al- 

is 

goods to 
tooun last Wednesday, where Mr, Bre- | 
on bas secured a job in a lumber yard. 
Caiviu King and wife, of Sugar Val- 

ley, are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Krape Mr King aud 
Krape drove to Pine Grove Mills to 
look after the interests of her farm at 
that place. 

The supervisors have until the first 
of November to gather the loose stones 
from the tow uship roads. ‘I hereafter, 
once a mouth the penalty is ten 
lars; it will be strictly looked after by 
the tax payers. What are the super- 
visors elected for? To keep the roads 
in good condition. Are you doing 
your duty ? 

Mrs. Harvey Confer returned after a 
week's visit whither son, at New Ber- 
lin, where be is attending college. 
Misses Rena and Katie Shires spent 

a day in Millheim shopping. 

Evocked 

the railrod track and killed, near the 
cut, by the west bound train 
Thursday morning. It was a valus- 
ble cow, 

RW. of 

came home to visit 
sister and try luck at bunting 
Mr. is employed in a 
smoothing plane factory. 

C. P. Long's row was 

last 

Neese, Auburn, N. Y,, 

his mother and 

his 

Nesse 

in town Sunday evening. 

Jacob McCool, Jr., moved from Bes- | 

| ey und fawily, Mr. aud ver Dam to Jobn Zerby'’s house, 
C. P, 

cities to lay in a supply 
goods, 

Some of 

corn out of the field at forty cents per 
deuble bushel, 

Mr. and Mrs. James MeCool, of Re- | 

days with | bersburg, visited several 

friends and relatives, 

stl 

Rebersburg. 

My. and Mrs. Jared Harper and lit. | 
Bellefonte, were 

guests at the home of George Weaver 
over Sunday. 

Wetzel and wife left 

tie son, of 

Rev on 

ard. 

a two week's visit to her husband at 
Cross Forks, and reports a very pleas 
ant time, 

It is rumored that 

for 

the long looked 

bridge between 

will be put up this week yet. Hope 
he rumor is earreet. ; 

Rev C. B. Human and family left 
on Monday morning for a two week's 
vacation, to ve spent at his home near 
Muncy. 
Charles Heckman and daughter 

Grace, of Lamar, spent Bunday with 
his father-in-law, Samuel Gramley, 

Dr W. 8B Burd, who spent a week 
at this place bunting, and who was 
quite sucessful in getting both quire. 
rel and pheasants. «ft for his home 

in Bellwood "a sday morning. 

George Krumrine is spending sever. 
al days at Bellefonte, 

Mra. John Wolf is visiting her sis 
ter, Mr=. A. Lukenbach, at Bellefoute, 
fdr a few days 

Mra. T. W. Walker, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. T. M. Gramliey, of 
Spring Mills, left on Wednesday 
morning for Kane county, Illinois, to 
visit their sister, Mrs. Charles Gram. 
ley. 

Ammon Moyer and family spent 
Bunday at the home of Dr. J. W. 
Bright, 

Calvin Meyer and wife, of Pueblo, 
Colorado, accompanied by his broth- 
er, J. A. Meyer and wife, spent Satur- 
day at Centre Hall, 

J Vietor Brungart and Mr, MeClin- 
tie, of Centre Hall, came down Satur 
day to visit the former's parents, 

—— 

Nearly all the farmers are through 
husking corn and some have housed 
their fodder. 

H. H. Miller husked one hundred 
and twenty-eight bushels of corn from 
seven-eighths of an acre of land who 
can beat that ? 

C. O. Maver, of Selinsgrove, moved 
into the Miller homestead, and is now 
prepared to do all kinds of wateh and 
clock repairing. 

This tc wn seems to be pestered with 
rowdyish young men, who spend their 
evenings in the stores and on the street 
corners, trying to torment some one 
with their cigarette smoke, or by mak- 
fog hideous noises with horns, It ap- 

_ pears there bas Bevo a decided chunge 

| custody of the law. 

Mrs, |   
tol- | 

ofl | 
| yer's higuly accomplished young la 
dies, spent Sunday with her friend, | 

  
big | 

| porkers one day lust week, from Ed- | 
Frank McCoy, of Potters Mills, was 

Long left Tuesday for eastern | 

of winter! 

| Ezra Ripka aud dsughbter K thryn, of 
the farmers are selling their | 

| ter, two prominent soeietly 

| State College, were seen in town on 

You had better 
spend your evenings at your books, and 
thus profit yourselves and not molest 

| any body else, 
i 

C. E. Long expects to have sale in 
the near future, 
The Reformed church is being paint- | 

ed by R, D. Bierly. 
so ff oo 

Colyer. 

Jacob Royer and Mrs. Annie Kritz- 
er, of Penn Hall, were guests at the 
home of Mrs. Kritzer's uncle, J, 8, 
Housman and family one day last 
week, 

Miss Bessie Cooney spent Bunday st 
the howe of her friend, Miss Bertha 
Weber, at Tusseyville. 
Charles Bottorf lett Monday morn- 

lug for Yeagertown, where he is em- 
ployed iu the sxe fuctory. 
Josiah Taylor, of P, C, 

at the howe 

Boalsburg. 

Potatoes are rotting this season. 
Grandma Livgle is seriously ill 

this writing. 

Wm. Moyer reports having made a 
a large amouut of cider. Wm. has 

city, visited 

of Jacob Moyer, at 

manage it, 

Hurry Fishburn and family, of Pot- 
ters Miils, were guests at the hone of 
Mrs, Fisuburu's pareuts, Mr. sud Mrs, 
Levi Stump, ou sunday, 

Reiber erected su very flue wachine 
shop near his residence. 

Miss Carrie Frazier, of Linden Hall, 
speut =i her frieud, Miss 
Carrie Bott. 

Mrs. Frank Treaster and Cora 
Houtz of Peasant Gap, passed through 
this pluce Mouday, 

Miss Miuuie Fabrioger, ove of Col. 

i 

Miss Sallie Liuden 
Hall. 

Mrs. Wm. Mitterling, son Dorman, 

and daughter Carrie, speot SBuuday at 

Cummings, at 

| the howe of J. H. Moyer. 

Calvin Coouey purchased three large 

ward Boob, of Georges Valley. 

Awovg the guests at the bome of 

Henry Moyer were, Mrs. Jenuie Rock- 

Mrs. George 

Lee and son Joho, Mr. aud Mrs. Wi, 

Moyer avd sou Elmer, Mr. aud Mrs, 

Lewistown; Mr, and Mrs. Charles B. 

Nefl, of Ceutre Hall, 

George Nevil is improving from his 
late illoess and is able to be about, 

Sq 

Boalsburg 

Misses Maud Bailey and Jesse Har- 
belles of 

| Suuday. 
pleasant | 

Ephriam Keller and wife, of Pleas- 
| aut Gap, visited smouyg friends in this 
| place during the begiuniog of the 

Satur. | 
day for a two we k's visit with friends | 
and relatives at Bellefonte and How- | Potivrs 

. | recently at the home 
Mrs. E. M. Brungart returned from | 

week, 

Mr. Kuhn, of 

an few days 

of Alex Kuhn, 
Mr. Kubin is at present employed on 

Mervin 

spent 

and Mrs 

Mills, 

| the furm of Alex McCoy in that place. 
Mrs. Jono Swuart, wife of postiuas- | 

| ter Stuart of State 

| ner sister Mrs. 
Rebtersburg and | 

Kreamerv.lie is actually eoming, and i 

College, called on 

E. A. Fisher last week. 
Miss Bess Lytle calied on her friend 

Miss Dora Meyer ou Sunday. 

nace, accompanied by Mrs 

this place. 

loukiug up his juterests 

Frauk bave ove of toe finest merchant 
stloring establishments on Arch St. 
ts be found 10 Poiladelphia, 

College, visited at the home'of John 
Jac bw ou Saturday. Mr. Bailey is the 
hustling cone maker from that plece. 
Any oue wanting auything dove in 
tis line will do well jn givieg him a 
call, 

Messrs. Wm Buwmgardoer, 
Kidder! Johu Weiland 
Mothersbaugh, sre at present enjoyiug 
the sights at the Pau-American. 

Mr. Ira Risbel intends to putup a 
new house this fall, 

Mies Sallie Keller is having a new 
roof put on her house, and will also 
have a new porch built io front of the 
house, 

Dr, 

a ————— A A AA 

Oak Hall, 

The venerable Anthony Knoff was 
seriously ill a few days ago, but is now 
on a fair way to recovery, 
Edward Sellers, of Ceutre Hall, was 

seen in town last Saturday, 
George Baker aud wife, of Kansas, 

are visiting at the old homestead, now 
occupied by his sisters, Mary and Mrs, 
Lizzie Wieand, 

Be 5s J A SSA SAMOS 

Greatest cloth and leather cleaner on 
earth at Mrs, Kellers Linden Hall, 6t, 

i SA ———— 

A good ten-plate stove can be bought 
at a very low figure—§3 00—by apply- 
ing to this office, 

A velo of coal has been found on the 
farm of Joweph W. Kyle, west of Mil- 
roy, Mifflin eounty, sud there is ex-   citement in that vicinity lo conse 

, fuente uf thre Biscdvery: 

i 

al | 

| Tylersville, arrived iu wowo | 

| days sgo ; she lutends to spend several » : i » } * y i P. C. City is improviug again; Wm. | weeks with 

: | family, of George Keller and wife, of Houser- | Jr 0 
| ville, ealied ou frivuds on Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mre. Lyon, of Peuuas Fur-| . Lydia. Sunday evening at the bome of Wi, 
Gin 

+3 | Homan, Leech from from the same place spent | 
several days recently amouy friends iu | 

| with M 

Joho Shaffer one of Philadelphia's | 
lendiug tailors was io town lust week | 

Mr. Shaffer, | 
togelher with his father sud brother | 

| § head of horses aud volts, 12 cows 
cows has a good record se miikers, Some are 

and Wm, | 

| Mrs. Mary C. Weaver will soon leave 
for Brocton, New York, where she 

| whil spend the winter with her daugh- 
| 
| 
ter-in-law and her nieces; she expects | 

| to return next spring. 
| P. Aumiller lost a valuable cow. In 
runniog the goimal broke her leg and 

| had to be killed, 
| Last week Mrs, Henry W. Stover, 
| living with her son C. J. Stover on the 
| farm, took very sick but at this writ 
| ing Is better again. 

| John Hosterman 
| Georges Valley, 

of 

of 

and family, 

were the guests 
| Mrs. Hosterman's marents, Mr. aud | i ’ 

| Mrs. Joho J. Orndorf on Sunday; John 
is as jolly as ever aud informs us that 
he has plenty of work on his far and 
a good crop in general, 

Elmer Smith purchased a flue team 

{ 
| 
| 
| 
i | 
i 

| of horses from Daulel Royer at Rebers- 
| burg last week for $375.00 

he says 
| Likes his position 

C. W. Hosterman, the ex-mall car- 
| rier is at present the king of hog deals i 

hundred | ers, He haudles about one 

| hogs per week, 
a first-class press und kuows how to | ne——— So —————— 

Coburn, 

Mrs. Michsel Rockey, of 

friends at this place, 

Miss Kuthiryu Kaler returned home | : 
| one who seeks a home where Northern | on Saturday after spending several 

weeks very pleassutly with friends st | 

Herndon sod Lewisburg, 
Frank Huckenburg, of 

Virgiuia, came howe ou Tuesday. 

Mrs. Toowss Witinyer visited her 

parents at Wood wara returned 

Lotue ou Mouday, 

Bessie Meyer atl 

assistiog Mrs. Burd through the busy 

West 

nud 

Yilss is present 

‘millinery season, 

Wai. H. Uarbert trausacted busi gess 

at Beilefoute ou Monday. 

Audrew Harter sud wife are at pres- 
cul visiting their Audrew, of 

Altooun, aud Alvin, of May tow ; 

they do vot return 

the latter part of November, 

Prof, Reicbly of the 

schoul spent Sunday at Lis howe ear 

Lewisburg, 

RF 

Alma in 

Millbeim ou Sunday. 

BOLLS 

before jutend to 

Erathiunr 

wife aud daughter 

Asrous burg aud 

Vouada 

Visited 

Wt 

Farmers Mills. 

Rev. Charles Stover and family of 
Clearfield, spent a few days last week 
visiting Jeremiah Stover, a brother, 

Messrs. Arthur Kline and Wm. 

Etters, of Oak Hall, spent Sunday 

with Emauuel Fye, 

Rev, 

of this place, paid a visit Wa. 
Weaver who is very ill at this writing. 

Misses Annie Risuel and Maud 
Stover, of Madisonburg, were pleasant 
callers at the home of W. F. Risbel 
on Sunday, 

Johu Bridge, of Jersey Bhore, who 
is engineer ou the Beech Creek rails 

road, few days at the 
bedside Wm. 
Weaver, 

Wm. Bradford and family, of Cen- 
tre Hall, and Wm. Siukasbioe 

Penus 

Rishel, 

Mrs. Emanuel 

to 

8 spendivg a 

of his faiher-iu-law, 

Cave, 

L. 
Mr. and Fye spent 

Quite a number 

See Grant Hoover before you insure, 
a —————— —- 

Sale Register, 

MAGGIEand D F YOUNG—Nov 2, at2p m.. 
on the pres ises, 34 miles trom Colyer, sixty 

| ncres of land, nie haf Cleared snd fn goed con 
{ dition, having house and barn and ali the petes- 
: SAry out uirdiog on the premises, 

Mr. and Mrs Scott Bailey, of State | 
| 23, 122% p.m. house and lot 
| Cow 

EVANS HEIRS, Potters Mills, Friday, Ot 

hay ets 

CORMAN HEIR? Spring Mills, Batarday, 
et 2 1o.m, house da od Lot In the vilege of 
Spring Mills, 

G.L GOODHART-Nov. 13. at 9 a. »., one 
haf mile west of Contre Hill; wll of bis farts in 
tle vs al 67 bend of lo stock, consisting of 

This herd of 

fremh. A lot of weli bred Bhort horn eattle, a 
fine 8bort horn boll, a good  oung Holstein bull, 
2 imrge breeding sows 5 youog sows ready for 
breeding, ove HB kahire tons, & lot of fine shoats 
and pr 8. The hogs heave been bred with cere 
and ure good thes. A flock of good sheep. Come 
and examine this stock, 

209esescsesesescaceseseese 
$ Spring Mills, Pa 
P.V.S. STORE. 

| You are cordially 
invited to call 
and examine my 

Fall Line of 

MEN'S, 

LADIES’, 

MISSES’ and 

CHILDREN’S 
SHOES 
in the best makes, 

My Rubber line is com. 
plete in the very best of 
goods, and at the right prices. 

©. A. KRAPE.   

Calvin Eby, who is employed by the | 

P. R. R, in their depot at Glen Iron, 
| was howe over Sunday; be | 

near ! 

several | 

ber mupy relatives aud | 

drown, of Bellefonte, formerly 

aud | 

Suudayed | 

of young people 
| were out driving on Sunday eve, 

household goods, | 

| The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa- 
ny will run special excursions to Buf 
fulo on account of tne Pan-American 
x position, from Philadelphia and 

adjoining territory, on Beptember 20, 
October 2, 8, 17, 25, aud 29. Round- 
trip tickets, good going ouly on spec 

A M., Harrisburg 11 50 A 
bury 108 P. M., Willinmsport 2.50 1. | 

M., Lock Huven 306 I, M , sna ou lo- 
cal trains connecting herewith, and 
good to return on regular tains with- 

in seven days, including day of excur- 
sion, will be sold st tote of 89 B80 from 
Trenton, $9 00 fron Phiilacdelptiin, $0 00 
from Lancaster, 35 40 roan biarrisburg, 

$7 25 from Altoona vin I's rine 3, Slo 

from Winchester, und 
rates from other pois 

will not be good 1a Pollan prior on 
sleeping ears in either diveetiog Stop 

of 30 minutes will Le made nt William 
sport for luncheon For specifie thine 
and rates, consult local tieket agents 

0h 

M., Bun 

Pliese tickets 

  — a Wir 

A HOME IN 1 soi tb. 

Escape the rigors of another North. 
ern Winter und ei joy 

| the Southland, 

Nowhere can be found an more de 
| Highitful climate than io ourown South 

fland, Its winters ure piled and nla) 
and in most cases Numer does 

the delights of 

are found elsewhere, Iu fuet, the 
| South isu land where extremes of oli 
| mate are avoided, und 

: location, 

I'he tide of emigration | as turned 
Nouthward, for it ix now alone in elim. | 

| mtic advant gees that this favored lund | 
| excels, LU Its resources, the fertiliny | 

| abundant water power eowsmend it to 
the thoughtful eonsiderstion of uny 

thrift 
| BUCO Re 

{ The Beaboard Air Line Railway, in 
{ order to stimulate investigation and to | 
| anxint in opening up the tine territory 
| traversed by its llues, announces tha 
i it will sell 10 prospectors and sel tiers, 

way or round trip, wu 
greatly reduced rates, imfornation ss 
Lo which may be obtained of any agent 
or representative of the Company 
J C Hoxtox, Eastern Pass. Age nt, 

1183 Brondway New York City, 
W H born, Gen’ Agt., Pass Dept., 

} 1434 New York Ave.,, Wash D. vu. 
C. Lb LONGsDORF, N. E Puss A gt, 

S06 Washington St, Boston Mase 
H. BR DUvaL, Passe Agent 
Continents! Trust Bidg., 

aud enterprise may carve out 

[IeReln One 

Balto, Md i 

BUNCH, Gei't Pause, Agt, 
Portsmouth Va, 

Wp — 

Our mito; Quick sale« and small 
profits -Y# ager & Davis, Bellefonte 

WA 

A Growt vpp stunny 

The burved district of 

Fia., istobe rebuild 

opportunity 

Jacksonville, 

« ering 

for employ ment 

workmen, aod exc«llent prospects to 

Jackson. 

directions 

8l once, 

an to 

Leontractors and capitalists. 

ville reached from 

by the Seaboard Air Line Railway 
| Bystem, which offers unexcelled facili 

in the way of and 
| through car service to that point. novso 

is ail 

ties schedules 

NTHE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS 
THE CUUNTY OF CENTRE = 

hereby given th«l an appl ion w 

Lo the Mow aable J G. Lwe J 
Oomirt, ov Momuiny tih da ‘“ 

"Ka idler Lhe 

FOR 
Otios 

be mad 
igre 

Novem or 

Att to p 
¥ 

Joh 
the of 

1901 1H 
Yile 

mia © fp astion. spprave i A 

ant supplements 

Samp, Che 

BH. Leow sud Cals 

fend 4 Wo bee 

fm d churoh of Taeseyvil 
the charactor a of 

Be members « ah the presching 
the admins ration of the Berra ine 
Mewie of gr op 0 sooo mnee with the 

{ dln of Fallh, known as the Heldleberg 
Oh bon mid] Sor th 8 iris tr have 

et oF all ihe rivh & bone Bite and privilege con 
read by the sai) Act aud iis supplements 

W.U.RUNK KE 
Sol Cito 

ug 3 

for the 

NY 

ite by Jacob Weg er fat 
Sead Rinck { 

I ithe cha 
rallied Koauu«l RB 

e. PF nusylvania th 

ject of which is 

of the G 

ties B Naf FeOTR 
in sproher § 

whawration 

ferod ids 

wwe! 

Cong fos 
Unis 

oer 24-M 

New Fall 

line of— 

DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

RUBBER GOODS, 

a first-class country store. 
We invite all to come to sce ue 
and look over our stock of 
goods before buy ing elsewhere, 

.. H. F. ROCSNAN, .. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

sists 
Sa 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best Is the Cheapest...., 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

«.Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 

  
3 Bellefonte, Pa. 

—
—
—
—
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inl train Jeaving Philudelphin at 844 | 

prroport isle | 

not | 
| bring with itsueh extremes of heat a | 

Consequently, | 
| is # healthful aud altogether desirable | 

of p18 soil and its wineral wealth nnd | 

of sid 

intswporation snd regulation of oer. | 
ti "i 1574 1 

ter of an | 

a sad other | 

fr onem and | 

i 

1 

We have just received a full | 

and in fact everything kopt in| 

  

vr \ 
M17 } ew (Goods. . 

An Elegant Line of . . ; 

Dry Goods, 

Suitings, 
Cashmeres, 

and Clothes. 
Woolen and Cotton Blankets. 

Line of ’ 

Blue Prints 

and Ginghams. 

a Fine Li 

LLadie’s and Men’s Underwear, 
| Wool Fleeced. 

ne of ffs FelE | 

Muslins at 6¢ worth 8c. 

Kreamer & Son, Centre Hall, Pa. 

——— 

The Red Cross Lzads.. . .. 

Do you 

bargain in stoves { 

  

really want a 

If you do 

call and sce my stock and get 

my prices. Y ou will fin 

prices low —o— 

* 4 ‘ 
Amo Z others | 

RED CROSS Double I 

{ RED CROSS OAK. Single 
or Double Heater, 

without Mavazine, 

SUNSHINE OAK 

LOR STOVE, 

Double He alter, 

PAR 

Single or 

with 

IMPERIAL R 
RANGE 

ED 

RED CROSS 

RANGE. 

MONARCH 

You wil 

iv place of 
i 

find all ware t 
A 

Al 

Spouting and roofing are giv 

J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall, Pa. 

A P. LUSE & SON | 
CEXKTRE MALL. PA 

i 8 0 
. 3 

t n business, work neat) a 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Celery King has cured fue of kidney dis 

ase, The doctor feared Bright's disease, and 

ried many remedies that gave me no heip. 
Celery King has made me as well as ever in 

CEILING. SMASH, | my life, and iL seems almost as though a 
| miracle had been wroughi in my case.—Jen- 

100R ’ BL! 0s. | nie O. Reichard, Springtown, Pa. 

MO. DINGS. LATH. SHI/EBLES. i Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve, 
| Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases, 4 

VF. E Wieland 
£14 Tai, 

LOORING, SIDING, 

We also keep on hand 

WM. §¥ 

! ' » slide, 4 
| Linden H v1; G. H. Long, Spring M 

| R. D. FOREMAN FLORAY MILL. . HALL." BRICK 
and FOREMAN & FLORAY CEDAR SHINGLES. |= ~—:mv~- 

~~DEALERS IN-- 
i! 

\Grain, Coal, Flour, Mill Feed, We have just received a car load | 
i 

of 140.000 of these shingles. | Salt, Fertilizers, Farmin g 

A. P. LUSE & SON Implements, &c. 
We pay the highest cash prices the 

market will afford forall kinds of grain, sg 3 [Aud at the same time will offer you 
| Roodds ae mentioned above at the low. d thee | eat paesibla prices consistent with the 
quality of gonda. 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to be ablained anywhere, including both winter and spring wheat varieties, 

In the line of farm implements we offer only the best, including Chame- pion Binders and Mowers, Superior Graio Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 

Plows - - - 
Harrows and ¢ 

The © 

ou will fin 
wbest brands of 

0% 00000 VB VE 

i FLOUR | 
99222 OD 

are kept by 

JOHN §. AUMAN, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 
John §. Auman Brand 

are. the best on the market. 

BRAN ’ 

SHORTS 
Ho 

Spring Tooth 
Cul ivatars; 
" owers, 
Drills, 
tor durability, 

of fon, a 
Bucher & GV. np» 
ular since 1850 ge t 

made, 

MIDDLINGS 
always on hand, 

Custom chopping done at all times 
} alae teep Bal! ou hund at all Hines 

n n bags or riap sacks, 
i rain Poultry, Horse & Stock Food 

A new flour of    


